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Fig. 4. Monthly average numbers and relative fre-
quencies of Psorophora columbiae eggs occurring in soil
samples col lected duringJune and September l98l
from 2 soybean fields and a rice field in Chambers
County TX.

Landing rate counts during 1980 and l98l
confirmed Ps. cofumbiae females to be present
periodically in each of the study fields. Early
summer populations of Ps. columbiae peaked
dur ingJune 17-24,1980 and dur ingJune 2-9 ,
1981. Highest landing rate counts for each of
these early summer populat ions was 201
females/min and l0 females/min, respectively.
Fall populations of Ps. columbiae peaked during
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September l6-30, 1980 and during September
l-15, 1981. Landing rates for each of these
periods were 20 females/min and l0 females/
min, respectively.

Light trap collections also recorded the pres-
ence of Ps. columbiae females in the vicinity of
the study f ields during 1980 and 1981. Other
female mosquito species found in the light trap
collections were'. Aedes sollicitans (Walker),
Anopheles crucians Wiedemann, An. quad-
ri tnaculatus Say, Coquil lett idia perturbans
(Walker ) ,  Cu lex  sa l inar izs  Coqu i l le t t  and
Psorophora cilktta (Fabricius) during 1980 and
Ae. sollicitans, Ae. taeniorhyncfuts (Wiedemann),
Ae. uexarx (Meigen), An. quadrimaculatus, Cx.
salinarius and Ps. cilinta during 1981.

Monthly total rainfall records from June l,
1979-September 23, l98l are presented in Fig.
5. Total precipitation during the common pe-
riod of peak adult mosquito activi ty ( i .e.,

June-September) was 729.0 mm for 1979,
505.5 mm for 1980 and 950.0 mm for 1981,
The average rainfall for Chambers County is
ca. 480 mm. Therefore, the summers of 1979
and l98l were definitelv wetter than normal.
while the summer of 1980 was more typical with
little or no rainfall occurring until September.

DISCUSSION

Results of our study indicate soybean fields
are frequently used for egg deposition by Ps.
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Fig. 5. Monthly total rainfall reported by the Trinity Bay Conservation District, NOAA weather recording
stat ion in Anahuac,  Chambers County,  TX, dur ingJune l ,  1979-September 23,  1981. 1*;  Rainfal l  in  cm shown
in parentheses.
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columbiae in Texas ricelands. In earlier studies,
Horsfall (1942) reported soybean fields to be
unlikely oviposition sites for Ps. columbiae
under Arkansas condit ions. The degree to
which Pr. columbiae will deposit eggs in soybean
fields as opposed to other field types in Texas
riceland systems appears to be particularly in-
fluenced by precipitation patterns occurring
during the period when adult mosquitoes are
active.

The changing relationship in patterns of
oviposition by Ps. columbiae between different
field components of a Texas riceland system
from year to year is exemplified by the data
gathered during this study. Fields planted in
soybeans were distinctly favored by this species
as oviposition sites over rice and pastured fields
during the relat ively wet summers of 1979 and
l98 l  (F igs .  1 ,4 ,5 ) .  The pre ferenceof  Ps .  co lum-
biae for different types of fields became less
clear during the conditions of little or no rain-
fa l l  tha t  occur red  dur ing  1980 (F igs .2 ,3 ,5 ) .  In
this latter case, soybean fields appeared to re-
main an important source of oviposition sites
for Ps. columbiae; but, pastures and particularly
rice fields became more important in this re-
gard. The increased use of flooded rice fields as
sources of oviposition sites by Ps. columbfue
during relatively dry years reinforces previous
findings (Meek and Olson 1976). 

' fhe 
im-

portance of rice fields as oviposition habitats is
greater during summer months with little or no
rainfall probably because the soak zone areas of
the levees of flooded fields provides an oviposi-
tion substrate consistently having the preferred
soil moisture content range of 75*100% field
capacity.

On the basis of this study, it appears that the
current agronomic practice of rotating soy-
beans with rice has added another important
source of oviposition sites for Ps. columbirLe
populations breeding in Texas riceland ag-
roecosystems. The results reported herein indi-
cate that mosquito control practitioners shoulc
pay as much attention in their monitoring pro-
grams to soybean fields as potential sources of
Ps. columbiae breeding sites as they do to other
types of f ields occurring in southern r ice-
growing areas. This is particularly true when
the soybean fields are on poorly drained, heavy
clay-type soils such as occur in the rice-growing
regions of the upper gulf coast of Texas and
Louisiana.
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